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M

Now spring goods at Heller's.
Abe Lincoln post , 0. A. II. , en-

Mixou

-

joynblo cam p-liro last uvonlng.
Wanted A first-class harness maker at-

Ilccknmn & Go's. , B25 Main street.
The sewer illicit controversy occupies

the attention of the superior court.-

lilll
.

Ilrowlt was yestcrdav lined for be-

ing
¬

ilnmk and disturbing the pence.-

In
.

tlio circuit court yesterday the case
of liachulur vs. Lunzeiulorfer was still on-
trial. .

The Mnmnorclior bad their annual
mapqnrrado last night. It was largely
attended , and proved to be an enjoyable
allair in nil respects.

Permits to marry were yesterday
granted to Lenis Nelson and Esther Ota-
ROD , both of this city ; Hugh llaywopd
and Mary Keiniand , both ot Macedonia-

.It
.

has been discovered that the city
treasurer on retiring for his Miocessor to
take thu ollico IKIH about $2-1,000 to turn-
over , Ills bonds are only $0000.
This lias led the council to rai.su tlio
amount of the treasurer's bonds to $10-
000.

, -
. and this amount will not be cheer-

fully
¬

and easily given by the new
treasurer.

John L. Howe lias secured a judgment
against tlio eity for fll.noo for city war-
runts hold by him. llio judgment will
probably bo paid off by a special levy for
the judgment fund , and this will reduce
the amount of outstanding warrants
materially. Other judgments in favor of
those who have been buying up warrants
lit u discount will doubtlehs'follow.

George Kimball , who sc.cms a little
cracked , and who is enthusiastic ! at times
as a street preacher , was yesterday f o
boisterous on the street that the police.
took him in , and would not let him loose
until he promised to go home and keep
still. It seems that the unfortunate man
is not much farther out of balance than
fcoino others who are allowed to shout
themselves hoarse on the streets and who
talk hardly more sensible.-

G.

.

. U. Dodge , .secretary of the Grand
DeTour I'low company of Dixon , Illi-
nois

¬

, is expected hero this week , and will
doubtless investigate the advisability of-

tlio company erecting tlio proposed
building here this season. The company
purchased ground near David Bradley &
Uo.'s warehouse three years ago , and in-

tended
¬

lo build the year following , but
have delayed doing so. With the boom
now opening for Council lilulls tlio com-
pany

¬

may bo induced to build this sea ¬

son.

Is It a Genuine Veto ?
There is a funny game of now you see

it , and now yon don't going on about the
ollico of mayor of the city. Mayor
Vaiichan , whoso term is about to expire
by the will of the people and by kindly
providence , sent his resignation to the
newspaper oflices , as n free advertisement
of some book that he is about to publish ,

and which is going to take all his time.-

Tlio
.

council at ite last meeting made in-

quiry
¬

as to whether any such document
hud been tiled with the clerk , and conlu
get no information of its existence ,

Further than what they had seen in the
papers. Alderman Mynster , as president
of the council , has been recognized as
the acting mayor , until Colonel Chap-
man

¬

takes Iiis seat. Mayor Vaughan lett-
foi Now York the tirst ot tlio week. Now
after resigning tlio ollico of mayor , and a
mayor temporarily serving , and :i now
mayor about to come in , another remark-
able

¬

document is made public , purport-
ing

¬

to bo a veto filed yesterday with the
city clerk , alleging lo bo signed by "W.-
U.

.

. Vaughan , mayor , mayor's oflice ,

Council Bluffs , March 9 , 1880. " This al-
leged

¬

veto is on tlio ordinance passed
Monday night by the council making tlio
salary of the city engineer $1,250 , and
that of the city attorney a like amount ,
instead of $1,000 as before.-

"Tho
.

little mayor of my city" seems
to be capable of doing raany tilings , but
tliis is bis latest double act sensation.
The ground sot up for the alleged veto
is that it is a dangerous precedent to es-

tablish. . Strange enough the veto does
not contain anything about his now book.
nor about tlio nmonnt of paving and
fitrcol lilling which lias been done while
hu has been mayor ; not a word about
how much ho has done for the working-
men.

-

. This causes the document to bo
looked on with suspicion , and it can
hardly bo credited as having been ac-

tually
¬

written by the mayor , his car
marks being so startlingly absent.-

A

.

Ilotclicd Job.
The newly-published book alleged to

contain the eity ordinances , compiled and
codified , has boon pretty thoroughly ex-
nmined

-

, and the council , as well as oth-

ers
¬

who have scon it , sustain the criticisms
made by the UKK. The book contains a
great deal of dead matter , many ordi-
nances

¬

being printed which are of no sort
of use now , and the matter thrown to-

gether , is .stretched out until it takes twice
tlio space that it ought. Thu contract was
with Col. Keatloy to do the work of com-
Dilation and codification for 500 , and
the Globe to do tlio printing , tlio bill of-

thu latter being over 1000. The council
has justly rejected the book , as not up to-

contract. . Tlio job was given as a fat
take for the democratic organ , but it
proves to bo rather a loss. The chief
fault is laid at tlio door of Col , Keatloy ,

thu printeiu being supposed to simply
(oIow) copy , and the compiler being re-
sponsible

¬

for thu preparing of thu copy
and the reading of proofs. Mr. Itowman
himself frankly admitted to tlio council
that the work was a botch , and seemed
disposed to do anything that was fair in
the matter. Tlio work had cost him over
f500 already , ami ho wanted to arrange
noino way of getting out of it whole , lie
acknowledged that it was not tlio kind of-
n book which the contract called for , anil
was not ona of which ho was proud. Thu
council talked the mutter over Informally
with him , and at last decided to advance
$500 on the agreement that thu Globe
should go ahead and gut out a book which
conio mi to tlio contract.

Personal
Dr. K , C. Whitney of Shenandoah is in

the city.-
K.

.

. A. Botso of Miasouri Valley was in
the eity yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. Hey Name ot Shonamloah was in
the city yesterday.

Mrs , J. It , Do Ilovoiso and children
have returned from a brief visit cast.

n Arthur U , Smith , ton of M. K , Smith ,
i

i
Is, home from Harvard college on u bhort-
recreation. .

T , W , McCargar and Charles McCargar
have gone on a two-weeks' business trip
to Akron , Ohio-

.Hobort
.

II , Foes of Springfield , Onlo ,
wan in tliu city yesterday , and loft last
evening for Lincoln , Nob.-

A.

.

. 0. Iturnham of Champaign , 111. .

and the bcnior nicmbm * of the tinu of-

Durnhani & Co. lt in thu, Tulleyt. , city ;

Carl Coopuv and wife of Oakland are
In the city vUllipg, before starting for
Dakota , where they will remain all
BUiuuittr.

GRIM DEATH'S' SPEEDY DART

It Strikes Down Robert Pcrcival , the Well
Known Attorney ,

BOTCHED MUNICIPAL PRINTING.-

Tlic

.

How Over llalshiR Snlnrfcs An
Alleged Veto Tlio Wnlmi-

hChangesOther Doings
In tlio HlufiH-

.ItnlMng

.

City Snlnrlcs.
The attempt to raise tlio salaries of tlio

city attorney and city engineer at the last
meeting of tlio old council called out n
spirited discussion. Tlio previous reso-

lution

¬

called for tlio preparation of an
ordinance making tlio salary of each of
these oniccrs $1,500 , instead of 1000.
This ordinance was accordingly pre ¬

sented. There were only live members
of the council present , and it required
tliolr unanimous vote to suspend the rules
for the passage of the ordinance. It was
the last show for passing such an ordi-

nance

¬

, for with the incoming of the new
ollicors such a raise would bo illegal
during thulr term of ofllce , so that it
meant then or not for two years to come.
Alderman Shugart alone held out against
such a raise. His position was that t
should have been donn before election , it-

at all , but that when tlio matter was weeks
ago rcfcircd to a committee it was de-
cided

¬

not to do anything about it , and
tlio committee did not even report. Now
that men had run for the olllec , and boon
elected , with the understanding that the
salary should be $1,000 , ho did not be-

lieve
¬

that it was fair to raise tlio salaries ,

although it might legally bo done. The
salaries of the mayor and otlior city
olllecrs was too low , but there was no de-

mand
¬

for a J also of these , and iie did not
believe it was rijiht to just raise these
two.

The city attorney waxed warm. Ho
know that many of his friends hud voted
for him with the distinct understanding
that the salary should bo increased , and
lie had been given the same assurance
long ago by all tlio aldermen except Mr-

.Shugart.
.

. There was a great deal more
litigation hero than in DCS Monies , and
yet that city paid !?2100. Council Bluffs
paid less than any city in the state. I hero
had been more work than in any previ-
ous

¬

year , and the coining year promised a
great deal more. If the council proposed
to help out a depleted treasury by taxing
him several hundred dollars by actually
robbing him of his justeatnings , he could
stand it as well as any one. Ho shonla
stand bv tlio people , out if the council
was gofng to pinch him down to nothing ,

they must take the consequences. Ho
should feel at liberty to resign at any
tinu' , and then tlio city could employ
some attorney and sec what it would
cost.

Alderman Shugart oficred to compro-
mise

¬

by voting for a salary of 1850.
This was to include tlio services as attor-
ney

¬

for the Board of Health , which
amounted to about $250 last year , so that
the total would bo about the same as be-

fore.

¬

. Mr. Holmes would not stand this.-

Ho
.

didn't want to have any compromise.-
Ho

.

would donate the $850 to the church-
es

¬

if the council wanted to go into that
sort of business. The city engineer's sal-

ary
¬

should , however , bo made 1500. It
was an outrage to make it any less.

The ordinance was at last amended se-

as to make tlio salary of each § 1,250 , and
thus it was passed by a unanimous vote.-

Tlio
.

city attorney then warned the re-

porters
¬

not to announce that ho had had
his salary raised. It had not been
raised. For the amount named in the or-

dinance
¬

the salary amounted to about
what lib received last year , for now ho
had to do all the work for the board of
health , without any of the extra compen-
sation

¬

which was allowed him last year.
The city engineer's ollico is growing

more and more important yearly , and
there is no doubt that an engineer who
attends to his duties earns much more
than he receives.

The office of eity attorney is also be-

coming
-

very laborious , and the salary is-

indecdsmall. . Alderman Mynster openly
declared that if tlio salary was raised to
$1,500 and he was offered the position he
would not look at it. The salary even
then would not compensate for the loss of
private patronage and the amount of la-

bor
¬

involved.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. & E. L. Squire , 101

Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Robert Percival Strloltcn.
The startling news spread through the

city yesterday that Robert Poreival had
boon stricken with apoplexy and was
dying. About 11 o'clock in the forenoon
Mr. Pcrcival was in his lawWlice consult-
ing

¬

with Judge Casady about matters of
business and examining some papers.-
Mr.

.

. Pcrcival was seated at the table , his
hand resting on his head , when he sud-

denly
¬

groaned with pain , as if his head
was bursting , and staggering to iiis feet
exclaimed "this isawful. " Judge Casady
helped him to reach a sofa and UH he was
suffering intensely insisted on having
him taken home , but Mr. Porcival said it
would bo over in a few minutes , and a
moment later ho sunk into u comatose
Htato from which there was no arousing.-
A

.
carriage was summoned and Mr. Per¬

cival WHS taken to Ids rooms at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. Sanders on Eighth street.-
Drs.

.
. Soybort. Green and Lacy wore im-

mediately
¬

called in but they pronounced
his case as hopuloss. The examination
showed that a blood vessel in the brain
had been burstcd , and thai the end could
not bo far off. Ho lay in this comatose
condition all the afternoon , while friends
throughout the city wore anxiously in-

quiring
¬

the latest from his bedside ,
hoping that by some unforeseen change
life might bo spared him. They worn
doomed to disappointment , however , for
at flUO: last night Mr. Porcival passed to
the great beyond , his death being peace-
ful

¬

and tranquil.-
Mr.

.
. Piii'cival has been one of the most

prominent attorneys in western Iowa ,

lie was born in Nova Scotia , and had
about reached his throu score years , lie
came to Iowa whun a young man , and
guttled in I'rumont county. He was a car-
pouter by trade , and throughout Ills lifo
lias had a warm bide to those who labor
with thfiir hands. .Ono of his common
remarks has been that it takes more
brains to plane out a railing for a wind-
ing

¬

btairwav than to hu a lawyer. In his
early years ho taught fcchool in Fremont
county , and there are residing hero now
borne who had tlio prhvlgo ot being his
pupils. Turning his attention to law , he
rapidly trained n high t-tandlng , nnd a
lucrative practice. In politics hu was an-
cnthusiHhtio democrat , and >V K often tlio
local leader in days when there was no
prospect for n victory as the reward of
any campaign , huwovor brilliant. Ho
has never hold any political otlices ,

although Ids minus has boon frequently
urged. He onea i-onte-tud with Congress-
man

¬

Hepburn for conicrcssional honors ,
but was dofimtcd , Ai the last city elec-
tion

¬

lie was the candidate fur mayor , and
was defeated by Colonel Clurpnmn by ti
small majority , Howi'mooiallyonoof the
big-hearted , genial men , whom all liked
to muet. ( ieniirous with his purse , sym-
pathetic

¬

and piiblie-f.pirilod , he was ad-
mired

¬

by many and was ever surrounded
by friends.-

He
.

bud no family. Ho JIBS n father ,
John Porcival , who lives in St. Louis , .
One nk-pu lives at Tabor , and a nephew.
( Jeoi-go Crocker , living near IVrcivul , a-

towu named after Mr. Pcrcival , wa sum ¬

moned hero last night by telegraph. The
suddenness of the calamity and the prom-
inence

¬

of the man thus stricken down-
cast n gloom over many circles in this
city , and called forth the tenderest sym-
pathy

¬

and deepest sorrow.-

Huy

.

j-our gloves of Ilis3 for the dance
to-night. 8i3 Hroauwaj' .

Money to loan by Forrest Smith.

The AVnbnBli Changes.
The Council Bluffs & St. Louis railway

part of the old Wabash system is fast
getting into sliapo. Ofliccs have been
secured in Bono's block , and the business
of the company will open actively to-day ,

Colonel McKissock , tlio receiver , arrived
here yesterday , and was busy perfecting
arrangements. W. L. Bcdison , the
auditor and treasurer is getting his office
to rights. Mr. F. M. Oatiit is to bo the
commercial agent of the road , and Mr. J.-

C.
.

. Mitchell will continue as tlio ticket
agent. Tlicso are all popular railway-
men and the business of the company lias
been placed in good hands for its safe
and successful handling.

For first class Missouri wood all on-
Glcason , atlds coal oflleo , 20 Pearcstroet.

Best coal and wood in the city at Ulea-
son's

-

, 20 Pearl steot.-

ROMANCE

.

OF A FORGER.

Richard AV. Vau lin , the Original
Uank Note Forger " licil-

to 1HH Downfall.
Now York Letter in Cleveland Leader :

In 1757 a merchant in London by the
name of Bliss advertised for a clerk and
selected from tlio applicants Richard W.
Vaughn , who , after a time , succeeded in
winning the confidence of his employer
to such an extent thattlic clerk was taken
to the merchant's homo nnd made a wel-
come

¬

visitor. Mr. Bliss hud a young sis-
ter

¬

with whom Mr. Vaughn immediately
fell in love , and as his application for the
position of brother-in-law was of much
more importance than his former on-j for
a clerkship his past record was carefully
searched and it was found that ho had
mot with a disastrous failure in business
and was consequently a bankrupt , with
many liabilities and unpaid debts. Ho
was told that ho could never bo accepted
as n suitor for the young laity's hand un-
til

¬

everything ho owed had "boon pidd in-
full. . Ho seemed discouraged at this de-

cision
¬

and expressed the opinion that the
task was impossible , but finally returned
to his love's family with tlio happy intel-
ligence

¬

that he had fallen heir to a largo
property and could more than liquidate
all his debts. Ho showed a number of
bank notes in proof of his assertion and
actually gave Miss Bliss live new twenty-
pound notes.

About tliis time the authorities at the
Bank of England wore much troubled by
the appearance of a few forged notes.
With little difficulty detectives traced the
forgery to Richard Vaughn. He admit-
ted

¬

his guilt. It was attempted at his
trial to prove ho had not meant to put
them in circulation , but only to win a wife
with them. This defense , however , was
useless , as ho had passed them. He was
found guilty of torgery , which in those
days was a capital offense , and he paid
the pcnaltv of his misdeeds on the scaf-
fold.

¬

. History docs not state what be-

came
¬

of the girl who was the innocent
temptation.

Vaughn lias tlio doubtful honor of hav-
ing

¬

led the way in bank note forgery. At
that time an imitation was a much easier
matter than it is at present , tlio note it-

self
¬

being only partly engraved , the
amount , the name of the payee and the
signature of the cashier being supplied
in writing.

COACHMAN AND DUDE-

.Highbiro
.

WccliliiiKS Ittlo! IMfTc-
rcncc

-

Between Mistress and Maid.
Lancaster Examiner : In another col-

umn
¬

will be found an account of the mar-
riage

¬

of Mr. Robinson , the coachman of-
Mr. . William Al. Singerly, of the Philadel-
phia

¬

Record. After reading we wonder
what difference there is netween this
coachman and tlio usual grooms in high
life. As some one remarked the other
day , it is hard to tell the difference be-
tween

¬

a sfCOO clerk and an $800 cook in a
dress suit. The dross suit and fashion
are great levelers. Mr. Robinson's col-
ored

¬

ushers , the bridal veil , the wedding
march , the trip in n palace car , etc. , wo
have heard over and over again. We are
glad to see that tlio Jenkinses of the press
arc paying as much attention to the mar-
riage

¬

of the coachman as to the dude.
And pray , why not ? A coachman is of
some use in this world. He works for
Ids living and as a laborer is entitled to
our respect. Half the men married in
high life , whoso only claim to social
recognition consist in a fair-sized pocket-
book

-

, a dress coat and u diamond , are
never heard ot till they land in a divorce
court. The coachman of Mr. Singerly is
entitled to as much space in a big news-
paper

¬

as the son of an Astor. Attcr all ,
there is little difference between mistress
and maid. Both will langh till their cor-
sets

¬

crack over the bonnet of a simple
country girl. But let fashion say that
bonnet is the proper thing and botli mis-
tress

¬

and maid will grow excited over its
beauties for hours. Their ambition is
the samo. Both are apt to dream of a
coach and fo'nr and a handsome groom ,
witli a dark moustache. So , gentle
maiden and most reverend seignior , read
this account of Mr. Robinson's marriage
nnd learn this lesson that society is
largely a matter of dress coat and that a
lord , parvenu and coachman can bo
equally made great by a reporter'b fancy
and cold type-

.AMBITIOUS

.

COLORADOIANS ,

The Swarm of Millionaires W ho Want
to Succeed Senator Tom liowcn.

Although Senator "Tom" Bowon's
term does not expire until 1889 , Colorado
politicians a 'c already deeply interested
in the question who shall bo his successor.-
A

.
Denver man says : "We can up

the livlicst lot of millionaires seeking a-

scnatorship you over saw anywhere. I
think there must bo a round of
them who are aspirants , not to mention
Bowen him.self , who of course is willing
enough to succeed himself. If they should
all pool issues they could buy up the
whole state , but in a light at cross pur-
puso.s

-

the btato if, safe. In the tirst place-
.oxSenator

.

N. P.'IIill' , who was defeated
by Senator Teller , will scuk an election.
He owns the republican daily paper at
Denver , and is worth several good mil-
lions

¬

, Ex-Senator J. B. Chalice would
like to round up his career by another
trip to Washington on public account-
.ExGovernor

.

John L. Routt is in tlio-
Hold. . He and Chaffec , and I think Ta-
bor

¬

, were in the pool that downed Hill.
Tabor , who had u month in the senate ,
would like six years at it. Ho has been
having ups ana downs of fortune , mostly
downs , for some time , but the strike in
the Henrietta mine sot him on ids feet
again. S. II , Elbc-rt. the bright son-in-
law of ox-Governor Evans , would like the
place and his father-in-law is trying to
got it for him. H.O is the supreme judge
of the state court, W. S , Jackson , who
is somewhat known as Helen Hunt's hus-
band

¬

, would bo glad to gut the position
in order to be kn wn for himself. He is
receiver of the P nver & Rio Grande rail ¬

road. E , T. Wei. ., , a capitalist , is open
for the engagement. So is ex-Govornor
Benjamin 11. Ea.on, , ex-Governor Fred-
erick K. Pitkin i nd Moses Hallott , the
United States district jutige. George M ,

Chilcott , who ser ud the short term when
tlio stnto was udihitlcd , is desirous of try ¬

ing a full term , and General E. B. Sopns-
wouldn't object if the wires could bo
pulled for him. I think that is quite n
nosegay of millionaires , 'i doubt if any
other Male can present such an array of
rich ami ambitious poluieiaus., "

OIN AS A BLKAUHEK.

The Reason Why , Colored
Ijlkc Thnf Itovcrngc.-

"Come
.

hcah you Jtfsio gal an1 drink
up yo' gin ," were tiic words addressed
to n buxom ncgress. at the Union Pacific
depot this morning.-

"Foab.
.

do Lawd's sake , Kill King , I'so
dun bin drinkln' gin cbcr sin' wo dun
leave Shecargo. Go way dab , yon brack-
coon. . Do you'so wantcr got mo
drunk ? " '

The idea of n person .refusing to take a
modest potation of gin was so utterly
preposterous in the eyes of the first
speaker that ho could not utter .1 sound.-

Ho
.

eyed the woman contemptuously for
ix few seconds , nnd then sauntered back
to the Union Pacific- car , which was
standing upon the track. The next mo-

ment
¬

the car window was raised , and a
black head nnd glistening , white teeth
were protuded , ami a clear , tenor voice
trolled out :

"It she drink notcin with me ,
What care 1 her grin to sec. "

"Dat's jess like dat ole Kill King , " said
Josic as she paced to and fro upon the
platform. ' 'He UIIKS I'm stuck on-
drinkin1 his ole gin. Why , fonli wo dun
gone loavo.Shccargo ho usotor say when
no sawd mo comitr 'long dc street : 'Ileali
conies dat air Josie gal , let's go hub a
drink obgin. ' "

As she spoke , the woman gave a lurch
tolcownrd which made the engineer of-
nn incoming train think think that a dan-
ger

¬

signal had been displayed upon the
track to dense was the fleeting shadow
cast by the quick movement. A call from
the interior of the car. however revived
her and she proceeded to join the rest of
the ijarty who were comfortably seated
within. They were four in number add
they were taking advantage of the re-

duced
¬

rate to visit San Francisco. Whun-
a reporter for the KKB approached Bill
King and his wife were busily engaged in
trying to cheat Jo.iio and her husband in-

a game of high live. The stakes were
contained in n square black bottle which
hung carelessly ironi the rack above , to
which it was fastened by a string.

" Low. Jaek , lire twenty-two , " ejacu-
lated

¬

Jc sic suddenly as she reached for
thu black bottle which hung invitingly
near her capacious month. "Dare now ,
you ole Guy , Bill King , you ! You dtoan *

git nullin to drink dis 'ere time. Gndo-
Lawda , how we darkies does luf gin I"
and the liquid trickled down her throat
at a rate which would make electricity
blush for shame. "Hab some honey , "
turning to the reporter , "hab some. It-
am iiowcrfull gutlo , " again the neck of
the bottle was thrust between her teeth
and the gurgling sound silenced the
throbbing of an adjacent engine.-

"Do
.

colored people like gin bettor than
any other beverage ? " asked the reporter
as lie declined the proffered bottle.-

"Yes
.

, as sartin's you're alive , sail. You
betdeydoos. Why , gin , gin , it am cle
salvation of de race. It have raised us
folks out of do bondage. )"

"But why do you like it ? "
"Oh , come dab now , honey. You'so-

foolin' . Mean to sajryoudoan' know why
ctillud people like gin ? Why , dorc boy ,
wc'se brack as gin am White. De mouli
gin we drink do moalt we 'simlate do
color , an' de whitah wo'gct. I ustcr to-

bo free shades br.ickerb'ut, I'se dun drunk
so much gin I'so goblin'jwhitc now. I'so-
pwinter br u white woman some of dcse-
days. . " _

Head for Jim and Tall for Hoi ) .

Rosooo Conkling' ' told a group'of
lawyers the other day of having jtiit been
tempted to take up a'divorcc case , al-

though
¬

ho had eschewed that branch of
practice , because the fair litigant had in-

terested
¬

hjin in the recital of her wrongs
by disclosing the manner in which she
had chosen her husband. "I had two
suiters , " she narrated , "and they were
just about equal in good looks , agreeable-
ness

-

, social position , and outlook for for ¬

tune. They popped the question within
two days of each other. I really had no-
preference. . I suppose I didn't care
much for either. The day came in which
I was to give answers. I couldn't make-
up my mind , no I Hipped up a cent , 'Head
for Jim and tail for Bob , ' and that was
how I decided. " She took the chances ,
and they went against her , for she got a
husband who ill-treated her and became
a worthless scamp , " while the rejected
suitor Is the possessor of riches and
fame. - v

The new explorations of Deles form
the subject to an article by M. Homollo-
in the Revue Critique. Fifty fragments
of marble sculpture have boon found , be-

sides
-

terra cotta and small bronzes. To
these have to bo added 224 fragments of-

iiihcriptigns , some dating as early as the
fifth century B. C. , none later than the
first century B. C. 'J hey contain funeral
inscriptions , dedications , decrees and
choragic lists. Ono of them is GOO lines
long and the whole , when edited , are
sure to throw much lighten the politics
nnd commerce of Cyclades.

Council Bluffs Bus
AND

Carriage Transfer Co.
howls & A.I art , Props.

Passengers nnJ bnggno thkan to nnd from
nl truing. Dusscs , carringcs and bnggiiKO wutf-
emi ma'ie connection * with all trains. Prompt
attention given to nil calls. Special rates lo-
iicrttrloal troupes and com lucrclnl mou. Cur-

riiufesrun
-

dnjr nnd nlfbt fllco lit Ogilon-
Houeo. . Telephone 1-t

UNION TICKET OFFICE

U , De BEYOISB , Agent.-

No.

.

. (07 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Sailway Time Table ,

The following is tlio tlrno of arrival and
departure of trains by central MundurU time , ut
the local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten
minutes curlier und arrive ton minutes later :

DEl AUT-cniCA0o t -

0:20: A. . . . . . . . . and Kl res30r0p.; u.
12:401': . M Accommodation 4Hi: ) . M-

.UUi'
.

: ) . M Kxpiuttt , 0:05: A. M-

.CIIlCAnO
.

ft IU UK18IANU.|
9:20: A. M MullundUxprchB,0:601: . M.
7:16: A. u Accommodation.SMS p. u.
((1:10: . *! Express. ; 9U5AM.C-

HICAGO.
: .

. UH.WAUKEU t ST. I'AUI ,
9:20: A. M Mull anil Kinreas ll50t; >, u-

.0WP.
.

: . 14 Kxprefw.
CHICAGO , mmi.idnioy &

0:40: A. M Mull imd Kxprtbs 0Wi'.
6:50: p. u KxproSB. . a05-

WA1IA8II
;

, ST , [.nilltj * PACIFIC-
.Zillip.

.
. u.Ix >cul St. Louis Kxprcsa Ixico-

l8Up.M.Trunsrur: ) St. Louis fc.Trunsrc r.3:30: p. u
KANSAS Cirv. bT. JOB * COUNCIL llLlirrB

10:10: A. M Mall und Kxprosa . , bi'MV.tf-
.VU5v.u

.
: ISxpresa 0:25A.M.-

BIOUX
: .

CITV t I'Aciric.
7:15: A.M . . .Slour City Mall. , 8Mp.: M.
6:30 J-.M HuPaul Express 8:25A. * .

UNION i-A nine.1-
0:3r.

.
: A. M Doiivur Uxprosa 5:45p.: M-

.S:1U
.

: v. M..Lincoln Pass.Oin. & U. V.205: v. u.-

7:50p.
.

: . M Overland Hxprosj 8il5A.it.U-
UMUVTIUINB

.
TO OMAHA-

.Lcavo
.

Council lllullB 7:05: b:0i: 9:30: 10K }

11:80: u. m. ; 1:30: 2:30: U : ; 4:30: 5J5 0:33
11:45: p. m. Sundays 7:05 9:3: > ltU . m ;
ZU:305:250UU:45: : : : ) : p.m. Loava Omaha- aV-T:35-B:50-10:00-llOl: : ) a. mi l:0i3:00: -
00 l:01-iOJ: ; : SJ.5 11:1U p. m. auuduys d:33:

60-11:00: a. in2OJU00BOJaU5ll10p.m: : : : :

Locking Bracki) for Fences
AND OTHint ItAlUS , HOD3 , KTC.

FENCES BUILT WITHOUT NAILS.
Any part reallly tnWen out or replaced. For

picket or , iron orwood , cunnot l o ox-
culled tor ruillna of uny sort. For particulars
write C. J. IJECKMAN. Jnvuntor.

(>juncU Ulutts-
.Bute

.
ttud couuty ritfUU for salu

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

HOTJSES OE1

COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

EEHK

.

, WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements , Buggies ,

Cixrringc , Eto , Eto. Council niutTg , Iowa.

KEYSTONE MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Corn Sellers , Stalk Cotters ,
Disc Harrows , Seeders , Corn Planter* , Pcoil Gut-

ter
¬

? , Kto. Fnotory , Kock Falls , Ills.-

Nos.
.

. ire , 15TI. ISO'. . 1507 Malii St. , Council Ulugg.

DAVID UUADLKY & CO. ,
Mnmir'rn nnJ Jobbers of

Agricultural Iraplements.Wagons. , Buggies ,

Cnrrlniresi , nnd nil kin Is of Turin Maa'itnerr.
1100 to 1110 South Mnln Street , Couniil llluits ,

Iowa.-

AXK

.

1IAXDIKS.-

r.O.

.

. Qt.EtsoN , T. H.Oounr.As , aito.t' . wiitattT.-
Pros.&Trcas.

.
. Vlho8Mlii. Sos.&Counsol.

Council Bluffs Handle Factory ,

( Incorporated. )

Manufacturers of Axle , 1'lck , Sledjro no.il Small
Handles , of every description.-

CMtl'KTS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAUl'ET CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths , Curtain fixtures , Uphotjtory OooJs ,

lite. Na 4Uo Urondway Council lllulTs ,
lown-

.CMAIIS

.

, TOUACCO , KTC-

.PEUEGOY

.

& MOORE ,

Wholesale Jobbers In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

Kos.

.

. SSMntii mid 27 1'ourl Sts. . Council lllulTs ,
lown.

COMMISSIO-

N.SNYDEll

.

& LEAMAN ,

Wholcsalo
Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-

No.

.

. 14Pearl St , Council muffs.

cn.lCKBItS-

.McCLUKG

.

CHACKElt CO. ,

Manufnctiirora of
Fine Crackers , Biscuits and

Council iilufft , IOIM.

CJtOCKKltY-

.MAUIIEU

.

& CHAIG ,

Importers & Jobbers of Crockery ..Glass ware
Lamps , Fruit Jars , Cutlery , Stoneware , liar

Goods , Fancy Qood3 , IHc. Couudl lilulls ,
Iowa.

DRVaaiSTS-

.I1ARLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Druggists' Sundries. Etc. No. 22 .Main Bt , and
No. 21 Pearl St , Council Uluirs.

DRY GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,

Notions. Etc. Nos. 112 and 111 Main St. , Nos. 113
and Hi Penrl St. . Council HlulTfl , Iowa.-

FRUITS.

.

.

O. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale alifornia Fruits a Specialty.

General Commission. No. 642 Btondway ,
Council lllulT-

s.WlllT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

Wholesiilo

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-
Nos.

.
. 16 and 18 Pearl St. , Council Ulnlf-

p.GRONEWEG

.

& SCHOENTGEN ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Nns. 117 , 119 and 121 , Main St. , Council Bluffs ,

lown.-

L.

.

. KIRSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Also Wholcsalo Uquor Doiilors. No. 410 llrtmd-
way , Council ItlulTs-

.IIAItDU'AHE.

.

.

P. C. IE VOL ,
Wholesale

Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

llofrlgcrators. etc. Nos. 501 Itroivlway , and 10-

.Mnln Btroct , Council llhilT.-i.

HARNESS , KTC.

BECKMAN & CO. ,

Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. S25 Main St. . Council Uluffa , Iowa.

HATS , CAPS. ETC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. Ill" and 314 Ilrondway , Council DIulfs.

HEAVY HAHDir.lltR-

.KEELINE

.

& FELT ,
Wholesale

Iron , Steel , Malls , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council llluffa. Iowa.

HIDES AND WOOL.

1) . It. McDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

TallowWool , Polls , 0 rewound Furs Council
illulls , lown ,

OILS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesnlo Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils , Gasolins-

E3TO. . , ETO.
6. Theodore , Ah'cnt , Council lllulTs. Iowa-

.LUMHKll

.

, I'lLlXO , KTC.-

A.

.

. OVKKTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southara Lumber , Piling ,

And Jlrldifo Material Spuclaltlns.Wholnsalu Lum-
ber otaU Kinds. Olliuo No , 180 Miilu-Bt. ,

Council llluirn. Iowa-

.n'IKKS

.

AXD LIQUOK8,

JOHN LINDER,
WholesiUo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

Auent
.

for St. fiottharrt'B Herb Illttcrd. No. 1 :)
Main St. , Council lllulls.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and'Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Ko COO Mutn St. , Cvitnctl Jiluff-

n.N.

.

. SCHTTBZ ,

Justice of the Peace ,

Office Over American Express Company-

.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

MANUrACTUUBltAND UdbEIt IK

HAIR GOODS
'Mo. 337 Broadway , Council JiluUs.

Z.T. LINDSEY&CO. ,

RUBBER BOOTS ,

SHOES AND ARCTICS ,

Rubber and Oiled Clothing

STOOIK:

And Eastern Prices Duplicated. Write
for Prices.

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N , Main St , Office 412 Broadway ,

131u.ffe , -

w.F. .

.Brick IniiWInjr of nnv Itlnd rnlcnl or moved mill satisfaction [fimrnnteei ] 1'rnino houses moved
onl.ltllo Giant trucks tlio best in the worU.

808 Eighth Avenue and Eighth Sircat , Council Bluffs.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special ndvertlsotnonn , such 0.3

Lost.Found , To Loan , Fo- Sale , To llont , Wnnti-
Boardingetc. . , Trill bo Inserted in this column.it-
tbcloiT rnto of TEN CKNT3 1'Ell L1N15 for t'ao-

uretlnBortion and VIVE CUNTS PEll LINB for
each subsequent Insertion. Leave advorlljj-
mentsat our otlico , Mo. U Po.irl street , no.ir
Broadway , Council lllulTs.

WANTS.-

TCTOR'RKNT

.

HitllJIntf "near rhllwiiy Tluio'w-
1

|
- } Excellent location lor store , rcttauuint or-
hotel. . AddtcbB or call nn M. II. Tin Icy , on-
lueinlses , 1017 S.Multi St. , Council

WAN & WAI.KUK , No. 'M .Main street ,
(under Citizen's Dank ) , real eatnte mm mer-

chandise
¬

evchango brokers. Our books tire full
of special bargains , but It U Impassible to pub-
lish a reliable list from tlie fact of so many dully
changes. Wlint wo ask Is : If you want to soil
or trade anything in our line , write us nnd wo
will send you u pile of hnixitlns to select from-
.Ijinds

.

Improved or uiilmprove.l , city or town
property , stocks of goods of nny kind In any
plUL-p. II such you hnvo or such you want lot us
heiiffrom you. Swan & Walker , Co-

uncilRUSSELL&Co
Manufacturers of nil sizes of

Automatic Engines
Especially Designed for Ilunnlnz

MILLS , GUAINsELKVATOKS ,

AND KLECT1UC LIGHTS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Boilers.

New Mnssillou Threshers.

Carey and Woodbury Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

BEND FOB 1880 ANNUAL.T-

HOS.

.

. OFFICIR. W.H. W.P03t

OFFICES & PUSHY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

KttabllBlieJ U-

05.ONLY

.

HOTEL
lu Council Bluffs bavins :

Fire IBsosLToe
And nil modern Improvements , call l u"e, Hit-
itlurm

-

hclld , etc. , Is thu

CREST ON HOUSE 11-

Koi.'lri , U1T und 210 , Mnln Street ,
X ilOHN , I'ropiloto

TIMOTHY .SEED.-
I

..
lifno u ijimntltyof dnnnd , well clrmied ecod

which 1 ollor at reasonable HKIUCB. Fcfd of thu-

cropofltbfi. . Cormpnnder.co hollcitrd. I'. 0-

.IIUTLl'll

.

, Bclmllor. lowu. 0. & N. W. Ity.

KIEL SALE STABLES !

SJ-

lorso und' Mules kept constantly on linnd ,

fort-alotU lolixllur In curliad * .

Oidois promdtly tlllud by contract on ohort-
noilco. . Stack sold on comnilailnn-

.tiUU'TKIt
.

& 110LKV , 1roprlctors.
Stable I'-onicr Kit ill Aveliuo Mid Fourth Ut ,

CouueJ WuUs

REMOVED.
I wish to rcspoctf nlly call tlio attention of my

patrons and tlio public In Koiuirnl. to my remo-
val

¬

from the old bland Nos. 7 nnd 'J , Main St. ,
to my now nnd commodious qumtors ,

No. 226 Broadway ,
Where I will bo pleased to see my many fi lends.
Null nlarffo , now und complete assortment of
all the very

UTESTFafeinSpringSmES
And bolnfr located In largo quarters I nm hotter
than over before piuparod to servo the public-

.Itcfpcctlnlly
.

,

J. M. SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
NO 220 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOTJITOIXj BLjXJinins.

Practices in SMa nntt Fcilor.il Courts.
Knoms 7 and 8, Smuait Ulo-

clc.LAandCROCKERY
.

-A-
TBEDTJCED

-
PRICES ,

At Homer's ,
No. 23 Main Street. Council Bluffs. la-

B. . BIOE ,
"

MTlXfl-
NflPRS or otUm- turn ira remove.. ! without

the knife or drawing of blood.
CHRONIC DISEASES °r " "" > ei ociaur.

Over thirty yoniV nrnot.oal nvporlonsj.-
No.

.
. 11 1'oarl Street , Count U llluili.-

A.C.UuiiNUAM.l'ros.

.

. b.W. TUI.MW: , Vlool'rcs.J-
AMT.S

.
N. UIIUWN , Cuslilur.

Council Bluffs National

103 MAIN STHEET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 200,000
Stockholders Roproaunt 1,000,000-

Do a Krnc'inl banking buslnisi.
Accounts of bunks , bnnkerA , murchnnts , mnn-

iiractiiiTiiuiul
-

Individuals ruculved on favora-
ble

¬

terms.
Domestic nnrl foreign cxchun n.

The voiy best of intention given to all busl
nets committed to our euro.

:E-

l.ATTORNEY

.

- AT - LAW.

Real Estate and Probate Law a Sp rlilty.-

UIlico.No.

.

. Jluln HI. , under Cltlr.en's Hank ,
Council Illnlls.

MASON WISH ,

Horses and Mules
For all pmj'osea. rnuuhlnnd s-

in
, at iptnll mid

loll. Council HhiUs , lowu.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Baggages Transfer Line.'f-

ins

.

und buggnge wunna connect ultb all
tiulns , loull botds , julileiuc8. etc. .Hpudi't nt-

tentloii'o
-

CmiMrvHUlAMiN'! : and TJIKATUI-
CAL TUUIM'KJ. I'roiupt attention given nil
cnlU. Olllce ut 1'iu-lllu House , Telephone No
110 ; ulEO Telephone Ku , KS at OjdbQ liouif.
' "

. H. BEECROFT , Proprietor. -


